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COLOR CODE WIRES
BLACK AND GREEN (BEDROOM T.V.)
GRAY AND GREEN (DASH T.V.)
WHITE AND GREEN (V.C.R.)
ALL ARE #12 GA. WIRE
ALL GROUNDS ARE GREEN
K.I.B. CONTROL PANEL

1. Positive  Red & Black Stripes
2. Negative  Green
01 Positive for pump  White w/Black stripes
3  Pump  Red with Green
03 Pump (Use only for 3-way)  Red with Green
4  Water heater  Brown with Yellow
5  Water heater  White w/Blue
6  Propane  Brown w/White
7  Water tank (e)  Yellow w/White
8  Holding tank (e)  Blue w/White
9  Holding tank (e)  Blue w/White
10 Tank read outs (1/3)  Yellow w/Blue
11 Tank read outs (2/3)  Red w/White
12 Tank read outs (F)  Yellow w/Red
14 Tank deep  Green and White
15 Tank deep  Green and Black
16 Pump light  White w/Red
00 Water tank fill  White w/Blue

3-way pump  Add Black wire to pump from second location & #3 & #03 become parallel lines for 3-way pump switch

To pump black

Pump switch  Second location

Pump switch in Control panel

Pg. 6
K.I.B. COMMERCIAL CONTROL PANEL

#1 White/Black (Positive)
#2 Green (Negative)
#3 Red/Green (pump)
#7 Yellow/White (water tank)
#8 Blue/Yellow (holding tank #1 (Black)
#9 Blue/White (holding tank #2 (Gray)
#10 Yellow/Blue (1/3)
#11 Red/White (2/3)
#12 Yellow/Blue (P)
#16 White/Red (pumplight)
#17 Blue/Red (holding tank #3) (Med-Tour)
12 VOLT RELAY FOR DASH T.V.

CHASSIS GROUND ─── GREEN ───
POWER OUT ─ GRAY ─ DASH T.V.

12 VOLT POWER (FUSE BOX) ─ POWER IN ─ GRAY

12 VOLT RELAY

RED ─ IGNITION
BLACK ─ GROUND
GROUND
ELECTRIC STEP WIRING (KWIKEE STEP)

NOTE:
WHEN STEP IS NOT IN USE, KEEP CUTOFF SWITCH OFF.
STEP ITSELF HAS A SLIGHT DRAW ON HOUSE BATTERIES.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circuit</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Forward A/C</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Main</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Bath and exterior outlets G.F.I. protected</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Generator</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Rear A/C</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sofas, V.C.R., outlets, Fwd. C.S., refrig., bedroom T.V. outlets</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Leave pre-wire dash T.V. out of breaker panel*

**120V Fuse Box:**

- Manchester LPG Detector, 15A in line Fuse. (Red)
- 15 amp 1: Red-Black: Control Panel
  Red: Burglar alarm
  20 amp 3: Pink: Fwd. R.S. overhead and R.S. cab light
  20 amp 4: Red: Kitchen overhead and range hood
  20 amp 5: Blue: Bathroom, roof vents, wardrobe light, shower light
  20 amp 6: Yellow: Bedroom, overhead lights (R.S. and C.S.)
  20 amp 7: White: Shirt, closet light, Kool-a-Matic thermostat
  25 amp 8: Red (100 ga.): Electric step
  20 amp 9: Black: Bedroom T.V., jack and Gray - Dash T.V. on 12 volt relay
  20 amp 10: Brown: Furnace "A""H
  20 amp 11: Purple: Bathroom vanity lights
  20 amp 12: Black/Red: Indirect lighting
  20 amp 13: Black/White: VCR
  15 amp 14: Black: Pump

Barney Garver - 3623-28C-B
CB-1 15 amp Aisle lights
CB-2 10 amp Cab lights
CB-3 5 amp C.B. radio
CB-4 5 amp Radio
CB-5 15 amp Compartment lights
CB-6 5 amp Auxiliary start
CB-7 5 amp Under hood lights
CB-8 __ amp
CB-9 __ amp
CB-10 __ amp
CB-11 __ amp
CB-12 __ amp

CB 1 thru CB 12 powered by domestic battery

CB-1 10 amp Mirror heat
CB-2 10 amp Remote mirrors
CB-3 15 amp Defroster fans
CB-4, 15 amp Fog lights
CB-5 10 amp Spotlight
CB-6 5 amp T.V. relay
CB-7 5 amp Refrigerator
CB-8 __ amp
CB-9 __ amp
CB-10 __ amp
CB-11 __ amp
CB-12 __ amp
CB-13 __ amp

CB 1 thru CB 12 powered by automotive ignition